Clinical implications of velamentous cord insertion in triplet gestations.
The purpose of this study was to determine the incidence of velamentous cord insertion and to evaluate the association between velamentous cord insertion and small-for-gestational age infants in triplet gestations. We reviewed our computerized database to identify all cases of velamentous cord insertion in triplet gestations who were delivered at our institution from January 1995 through December 1999. Triplet gestations without velamentous cord insertion who were delivered during this period were used as control subjects. Birth weights and pregnancy outcomes were obtained from medical records. Data were analyzed with descriptive statistics, analysis of variance, and chi(2) with Fisher exact test, where appropriate. Thirty-nine sets of triplets (117 infants) were delivered during the study period. Of these, 11 sets of triplets (28.2%) had a velamentous insertion of at least one umbilical cord. Infants with velamentous cord insertion were more likely to be small-for-gestational age than infants without velamentous cord insertion (33% vs 8%, P =.02). There were no significant differences in the rates of pregnancy complications between the two groups. Velamentous cord insertion is found frequently in triplet gestations and is significantly associated with small-for-gestational age in triplet neonates.